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This was pToved by the
Hair Stylists Associa-tion -at an
ideas eveniny in "Stuttgart'
(GeTman Feder(i'l R~blic).··
Their mannequins .aa~ a cis-
play of a!!..the thiniis one can
Kcs=
n, 945
.
Phone No. 2~1
~fghanistan
AEROFLQT
WEDNESDAY
PAGE 2
Important
,
Telephones
Pharmacies
'Air Services
Radio
Urdu erogramme:·
o.oo-tl,3D p.m. A.S.T. 4 775 Kcs=
62 m band,
m EDI'lisb Programme:
6-30-7.00 p.m. A S.T. 4 775 Kcs=>
62 m band .
II English Programme:
3.30-4.00 p.m, AST 15 125 Kcs=
19' m band.
Programme
Russian Prol'ramme:
~O.00-10,30 p.m. A.S.T, 4 775 Kcs=
62 m band.
TUESDAY
I EJiglisl1 Pr0tramme:
3.0()';3.30 p,rn. AST 15 225
,19 'm hand.
French Pro(l'amme:
11.-30-12.00 p.m. AS.T. 9635 lCc~=
31 m band. .
ARIANA AFGHAN. AIRLINES
Beirut-Tehran-Kabul
Arrival-I230
Karachi, Kandahar, Kabul
Arrival-l300
Kundtiz-Kabul
Arrival-1540
KabUl-Kuncuz
Departure-1330
Kabul-Kandahar
Departure-1330
WESTERN MUSIC
Sunday 9.flO.9.30 p.rn AS.T. cla·
>sical and light music alternating.
~esides ,these daily except Fri-
,days 8.50.9,00 am.programme con-
tilinS international tunes includinll
western light music,
Fire Brigade.
Police
Traffic
Ariana Booking
Youslift
Faryabi
Zaman
Bari
Arabic Programme:
10.30-11.00 p.m A.S.T.
Kcs=
25 m band.. ·
. German Prol'ramme:
11.00-11.30 pm. A,S.T, 9635 Kcs=
31,m band.
AN ·ANAlYTICAL VJEW. Of~:MONEY--~ ":f, ."~ ,,: W~hi~~!on~S'!ys:,:"
EXCHAHGEo' DEPRECIATIO.ISI-.'_· ~:' ~~ ,.,:.. >:: :.':' :~. ~De~on~~r:ertio~;"Ii(;'-
I Afghanistan decided some ex, BY-G~UL'AM·GI~OUs,~EiAY~E,,·pf~~~er.~ ~ri'd::W<i~~a ';es~lt' ~f 'Jcika;tta' Outrog-e:,change dep.eciation of 115_ money one year, Cons~uently It effected -thIS or other, factors the level· of - .. ' : -, \ .
1m 1341. Afghani was" heing the eq,uati~n of. exclian~e in'; .~h~~ pri~~ i'ng:e~ofurher'bY a~~t::: WASHINGT0N:'M~r_'. i (Reti- .'
f
valued for the foreign ex·' follow~ng manner..; .::-- _ . -•. a''!ike .amount; -toen,the pt:,oduce-rs - ,ter).-The State'Dej>artInf!nt yes- _:
change market at approximately Let _ us suppose th.at- durlllg '. w~ulff o.e in;, no better' ppsition terday described weekend demons- .-
I $0,03 iii 1340, The government l~ the < e~~. _of. ~.so~e, tha~, b~fo~e , ..Jf ·t~e',orig!-naI- sup·" tra:tipn$: by'-!ndonesian: students 'a~ '._'
, supposed that if it succeeded in ma-J.or ,produc~- ~_of:.: .~!tha~-. i?ps~tlon p.l'.th~ gove~ment _.:'QuId: the residence of.tfie UN~AmoasSa- ~ ,
, ,C!etting the rate of.Afghani down tan amounted, to 30 ':l!l1llio~ dOlo,: bave:a:real, eff.ect as~it _was - e?C- dOl' inc Jakarta as -& totalIy ciutr:..- _ .... "
to about $0,02 per Af, then the lars, cAnd, let us',suppos~, that- pected to, then th~-ch~apness oJ geaus.irivaii'on of official diploma- -, .'
Af/(han I?roduce~ and exporters during the same..~ar t?e-: totaI-..cuEI'enc.l; _s~ou!d b'e~C!.me a matl~r tiC: property, < '~, ::: _ _ '.-
of. some Items Will be~efi_t from' government. e~~4itures amou!1-.":.· of__~eepln~: the. pr6du~ers en~ou- I . ,A. state: Department spol{esman,_
thiS p.J<change depreCIation. it te~',to '4000 ,~i1IlOn ,afgh,arus,: raged !O more prod~ctl0l! ~d~tbe t-tOrd rePorters. tIrat:the-:Ambassa-
means that for each $~.02 worth .('} hiS; does. not mc~u~e the s~~r' pr~ess s_ho.~dg'o !In..: -< , ,: ... ' d91'; Howard. P: Iones: ha,d been:
of, exported goods . tlfe' . return s~ent due to.-e~ch~~~ depreC1a~ - ~owever; this, process 'w9Ula .autllorfsed to protest'jn' mOst e·m.~' '.
would be one afghanI whereas be- hon) 'I;he 30- _ml11t.0n" doll~s, u~tlmatelY lead'm~o a.bClftomless· 'Phatic- terins- agaiDst-the 'demo~,
for-E' the n~w exchange. rate·.-the would ~ ~qual to ~ost,onethou-~ Pit. ~ence let us hope that~-this 'trationS, dur~ wmch:'Some - stu- : " .
one afgham return was made. for sand 'mIllion afgh8!1l~ a~ th"e:.. ra~ ~penmental_ step 'agopted.~so:far dents -inv3.ded his house. " , '.
each $0.03 worth of exp~r~d goOdS, ~ of $(}.'Q.3 per. ~ghanlS:.. ' _" ' . would be revised in the fUture. -, The- ~pokesmim siiid the 'lIS,was' '.
The govern~~nt also supp~eo' The. sl!~e' amo~t .pf d?ll~r-s . ' .. - _' - -, ':". '-'" sti!I,-~ft:f"determine: whether " '. ..
that ~ negligIble changt; ml~ht,. would:ce equat to-- )500 mll1l?n _ PRESS-" REVIEW-.' Inild!lC~'i iYf.af1ted>-to.-expi-opriale, , .•. '~cur m the, level of pnce~. afghaniS '!ot tht; rate. of.' 4el(recla. ~ - ' « -, ~-' -' "1 tlie:rti1?§~ii1m.tafioDs held ~Y: fwo '." ;
. . ' t~d ,exchange l,e; $~~/Af;. The:. ~ (C til. f' -2. - ,.'. US lirn:is:~ He said,the'US go,vern- ~ : .-AJ;M OF REFORM .' dlfferen~e. ~~~~en tJj~. two rates _cli~s OJ1!, rOD! p,age. ) : " ment' was- in close .touclJ'Vlith the. ' '
Moscow, Tashkent, Kabul B-y paYing somewhat more to, of.ce;xchange.' bemg - . almost: 500, end~d t~~~c~~;t t shourd. be· .am-
t
:firms to" Study the' decree )ssued'-' ,A.l'rival~955 the producers and exporters,. th.e mdUon afs. has be.en pa~ab!e 'Mil -. vli"} h.~e: ,-d' -. . 'by _the-. Indonesian- go.ve.mment'.
Kabul--Tashkent. Moscow government supposed that .the' .from the government _reser.ves", 29' nhi~ch dl elsrs - ~thclSef -' aJd~le last'm....nt14 and· to see : w""..s1.er ..Departure-1210' ad t' ti·ty f}" Th' t. f . _L.:..'- d '- .w. ea WI OrbI den - ¥ , .-ucwpr uc Ive ac VI -0 pruuucers . IS •amol1Ili ~ exw.~ge _eprecla-,' bT t -'Q" (, f' .~. there were - prospects ,for'a satis.-~--_ shaIl substanially increase. It tlon Is.equal,.to.a~ H·~r·ce!lt i U' ra ~on5 ~n _ -pena ties o';.d~ 'factory sOlution. " " _ <""~a~ further supposed th~t the .de- of ~he ·tq-tal·.~oney spent~ by- tb:e, a:ll~rs. W~I,le. t.h~_draft pr?VI~e::> - ·There w1fs no definite' ,claritx "~Islon would benefi~ the pro<jucers, government' m-llie.:same' ¥ear. , del It prov}s~ons,_ pr, Phl...sJung -f elther-aboUt the indQnesi/ui: gov- "
It would create jobs, wages, and ~ In accordance with ~e !!quafion 'oi all ers ~ ,P1!1~:l1nts. ,t e, ~or- erninen15 intention _ with:- re-
profits. It was this expectati6n' of, e.xchange· his amo,unt - o~_ 5tl() \Tl~d~ ~l:'bhcatlons~.fllils-to_p:o-- .gard to-,United: 'State&·· Infor:rna-' '.
that encouraged the Afghan go; mdlIon M, .!=e,r-tainlY has" son'i~' ,e e !lec~8JY., egua:~ and, tlort, Service ·('uSIS}~ lib '_.,..
Ivernment in 1963 to. effect some ~ff:ct:on rais!ng ·the prices. Hi!Ilct: ,~.ara~tees, ~~ tlie., protectio~ '- of whicl1 liJdonesia .annoonce:i~I~~. ,.-exchange depreciation in the va- It IS pOSSIble that a_-~i1. .~of r!l_~:n-i'lsme~.. e, ~ ?!.s. a,:?:' P?~ltshcr, \':as~taK;ing_ over ::'the sPOk~sm-~ ..lue oilf afg?anis against dollar. ..crease in J:lrices has. been_·due 'to' ~i\~~on, I~~l~ to ~~~ye t~a added, . . _,' _ e , , '
- ~owever, ther~ are reasons to tJ:1e", ~ractlce o~ exclil!l!g~, nep- , e~ P~OI e~t fo!, :VIola:tin~_ 'He-said'that-the US in:r' . ;
20121-20122 belle.ve that this practice :has. de- ,reclatIon. Beca\!Se:tli~ p~ices,have onr~~r~~s;n.of tlhe. law. ToJUs IS to"ns,orotests 'bad ~Em't~~e_-
20507-211 22 feated some of its purpose, The increased 'rema~ka~ly;-per!la~_as n? ng, _om a e~~_ -POlJ!.t of. closureS., were' :-te ra', 'b ~ '.".2015~24041· level of prices witliin Afghanistan .a result of several-'causes.. of. which ~~~ ~1 ne~~ revlSI~. -, :: !le'statej:J,·.the. Lib:s ~d . U i
Office . have somehow raised remarklib!3c' ,one.. may have_, been due', to' .the f • e r: ause _, ~t resPO~lble edl- .been'reoPened yet ,no
24731-24732 For example. the price of flour new exchange rate. 'hence'- one . ,ors, ca?Dot en~()y parham,en.taDZ: ': ' -.. .- - " .
Radio Afghanistan 24585 was 2& afghaniSiper sear in 1M1, ,may reason-thaf in spite of,high- Immumty recel~d much. _.com- "
New, Clinic 24.272 It rai~d to ai.AO pet sear in 1343: . el', paymerits~adE1>to'.-the. p!,odu-: men:._ Most .wrlterS' fe~t :that . a; . ~ETCh;'''''' Bales- At' -
D'Afghanistan Bank 20045 Durmg he s~e period the price 'cers•. the countrY:s· eXpOrtable" p~r~a,::n:hnan., ~h~lU~rr .be !lllo\\'" -a'"
BaKbtar 'News'Agency 2041~ of sugar rised from 80 AI, Isear ,goods now -!=ostS' a- producer Just eo<. t;_editor Of'a .newsp~- '- P"~,8'-nJr '
Afghan National Bank 21771 to 1I0 ~./sear. §limilarly increases' >.as muc!l as it did before, !he deal" .p-Z:/ he cli~s to, ~o so, . MQst :': ~UL,-·Mar. 2..... Th~::.. follow- '.
Airport ' 22318 occurred in tne prices.of all food: of '~oney exchange ,depreciation . wr~:s _f~l~ .that :terms. used·., ~~..:10, . ar~: Uie ~ge_: rates..at.'
stuffs, 'Cotton; wool, carpets, fruits. and-the pric~ inftation..It thus' !i.as. exs ~n t e ·ptess: la.w .a!'e vag~ - the. D'~gb"',!isra~-~,express.,et~., One reason. for this'rise of 'off-setted"tne ~d~a~tag~- vf -the ~an. ..at..the! s~~itIct~e amen.de~.. :e~ 10 M~hanlS'~'Un~t:¢ foreign.
~nces may. be fo~d in the equa- low~r rate;~eXehaiige: . '. N'" '.,J.".' - " '. ,': . -: _cun:~n_~, . ,: ' .. ' __ ." .
tI?n of:e~change_' In accordance, O'J:I9KRRASON ,: ... ,. on~A"gned Heads' .. ' _.~" seD!Dc. :'.
With .thIS equation if other things . ,One·co~d.!easo~ that the ris: • _ ' ..__ : '. ='" _'. -: , ... ' !ii, ~~ US_d!?~)- < .Af.~-. - ',~;- '..
remam ~onst8D:t the change ;n pl:i- I~?f- prrces, could hay~ existed-;-':MI"g'ht'M dO -f'" -. .. ,_ .Af2. ~~ ~per OIle pound. stet1Dli1' - '>~. . .-_~PhOD~ No. 2le8t c~s vanes directly with the also 1o. the absence of.:the new' ex- , " e _10 e· n, ,- -. '- . _ ~ '; , M, IS;*' ,
change. in the total quantity of Change- rate." ~ul'one must alsO '. '. o. ' .- ::",',' '. " , Af..-:l625i,~t;.,ch~d~ed' ~GerrDan'- _ - . - < •
fhoneNo.2088'1 money spent in the country durmg kiJ,ow that the-'14%'iilcrease "'in -.V,etnam:· Ti'to'Sav&> M'~~t· <.', : .'. Af-J~.5() ," '.
one year ' ~he to~.quan~ty~o~ money:speItt ~ -...., _ -.. ' _ " _Io~' .At'1513;39 (per . hundred -SWiSs " '. ,:-
MO' . 10 a ye~ has' a:~remarkable effect : ALGIERS· March 2 (DPA) Franc):·. -. ~,-~, ·I~m.' -
HE MONEY SPENT ,,-'on_ the-equafion. .of..e-xeh e' and. Yugoslav P;-"d ~".. . .~ ~. 1315:79-. (per.. hundred ,FrenCh" .. ~ -
• Now 4ue to exchange_ (ieprecl.t- therefore on' the 'Prices.: .~., 'Tito h' eSI ~~" JOZlp .:firoz: -:Franc).: " -~." J. - ·M. 1~9Z
Phone No. 20523 tIon some additional expenditures -;1£ the -exis~ risIi·'.: ~ ~~.Ahm as ,sugges _e ~to· Pr~sldent ~-. ~ ," -'" .' - ~
were ~de from the government .cia~ the ' . ~. depr~_.:: ep Be~.!lt!lla ,of ,Alg~I~ !hat- messaRe. from 'nto to tms-eff t··,S~~aiy Phone No. 2053lI re~erves. This .tIier~ore added _be- repeatedc:F:si~o;j:mues.~.~- .~~e ~~ds ,of, ~ate, of no~-;:ahgn~d: .'was. Ihveh to. the.Alg~rian" Pi: .,
Sardar Mohd: Hashim Khan 22Il6O to the ,total q~~ity of. ~oney tip~ "-ith the ~tatiO:.Jr~ "e~s/dsn:~~ ~~ 's~UF- 'IPiet:'~y'.~. ~ad_ onbe Yugo:',
spent m tb-e country dUIrng' e~eh ~~ov~~~~.of.:th~ -ecOnOmy'o~ ~e-' -:""''l'h~ s~~J~ _clai~1a !'-~~t _. a ~~~~~~s,~._~~,·~elejfati~ •.-- ..
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Political Pa'ytie~ In AfghpniSmn'
G~P9raph'ic And Comlriu~ication
..'
. ' ,
'KABUL TIM·ES
KABUL TIMES,
Published By:
BAKHTAR NEWS
-AGENCY
Editor.in-Chlef
Sabahuddin Kushltakf
, S Khanl .
l\-ddress.- >
Kabul, Afghamstan
.' T-elegraphic Address:~
"Times, K!jDul"
21494 ' [Extna, 03
22851 '[ -4,5' arid 6.
AFGHANISTAN
Subscription Rates:
Yearly -- . ': Afs 'WO
Half yearly Afs. 300
Quarterly Afs -200'
FOREIGN
Quarterly . $ 9
Yearly I ~ -:$ 30
Half Yearly ~. $ l~
Subscription !from aorOOId
will be accepted' by die-',
ques of local c'tirrimey a 1-
the offlc~al dollar exchan- j
fe rltte. '.
Telephones'- .
Printed at:-
Government Pr1zl11Ji1' lIollie
~ , .
,
.~.
lieogr.aphIc unl1y and commu, BY SHAH}; ·RADEL cellent.
11lcation withm .a {'ountry pl.ay ap., June, July, and August Kabul. In additlon,to road traffic, 10 re-
extremely imptlrtant role jfi' the gets very' not, only nme miles .cent years Ariana Afghan Airlines Both Islah and Anis yesterday
tormatlon and eXIstence 01 p01l' away at. Paghman, which 1S nO- has started flights to llirtually all carried editorials or., the recent
tical parts"es. What political par' thlOg short of a 'f1IP resort, on.e the major cities in the country. official visit 'paid by, Prime Mihis-
ties-need the most in order to sus- can liCe the difference between All' and road traffic actu~lly come ter Dr. -Mohammad Yousuf. to In'"
lam and achieve ,their goal is lace- the heat in ~bu1 and the 'Pleasant under transportation.' What IS dia The editorial in Attis entitled
io-face meeliogs between the bia- weather there. On the contrary, more important, telephone and te- "A Significant Step Towards Pea-
ders·and t~ people. general edu- when Kabul:iS iull of snow:and iegraph faclhties are also now av- ce and' Progress" enumerated the
, catTon 01 the :public: seek10g of .tjle temparature falls 'below zero, ailable hnkmg every nook and POIDts ,touched upon in the joint
· support !rom as much of a majo- a four-hour car J'ourney to Jalala, of th count"' communiqlie issued by. the two <
. corner e OJ' P'M' .•" t th I' ,
nty as, possible, public opmion bad· ca.n relieve one of the hard- A look at the provmces of the rime JnIS....;S a:. e cor...c USlon •
pollS from . dilrerent ,sectlon& of ~ps of wln.ter, countty shows that of 28 pro-' of Dr. Yousuf s VISit,. .
the country, ·creatlon of 'a wide. 6000 ROADS vinces 12 already have _proVincial , These: are: the r,ea!ilrmatlon of
and gcneral atmosphere' for accep'. In AfghaOlstap., geographic con- newspapers ar..d' a press depart- the ~ohcy of n0!1-ah~':Iment and
tance or rCJectlOn of pohcj~ and ditions have -two implications. ment The rest are' preparing to 'non-mvolvement l~ mlllta:ry blocs,
· measures. First, they make :an area-wise stu, start newspa,Pers. N;tturally, when effort~ for :.e.fro-ASlan uOlty! cO,ITl-
:l'/t;W ..'OR COMMUNlCA1'10N dy of the country essentlal. ThiS the new press law garaunteeing mo~ eri~avourstor ~he,re~hsa~lOn
• AU this requi.es. a good geogra· 11I.eans tbal geop-hysical conditions the freedom of the press comes in- of I~eals embodIed ~n. fhe U:mted
phical en.vjronmcp.t~and a proper should- not be neglected.- Second- to eXIstence, it will be applied to Nat.lOns Charter, solutIOn of IDter··
communication system. In sPIte' ly, from the stsr...dpoint of politi- provincial newspapers as'wen. As natll:mal probl~ by pea~~,lil.me­
of the fact that a country's gco- cal parlles, they create the need to how many privately owned ans an~ . thro~gh ne~otlahon~,
graphy' 1S a natural jlhenomenon, for immediate improvement of the newspapers will be started in the stre,ngtnenmg .of the Ul!Jte~ Natl-
man can change It to a cerlam ex, means.ol communIcation, includ- I1rovinces IS not yet 'known. But ons" !he .soluti.ol!, ?f the Vletn~'
,tent. The' mear.s· Oy wOlch geogra- mg transportallon. . slOce the media, such 'as conimu- ~roblem~ termll;J~tlOn of COlO~lI11­
phical condItions are modified COmparmg the means of com, nicatlons' and transportation. for lism, expansi~n of trade. ,relatl0ll:s
within gwen,lImlts IS communi- munlcatlOo now available. 10 the the {iistributlon of press material, b~ty;reen the t:W? ,countne~ opb-
-cation- . country With what we had, say, which. is a part of political -activi- mlsm ~~r the pobcles of SOCial and ,
Afghanistan-the SWltzelland of ten years ago, one realise that tY., are now available' the for- eco~omlc reforms a~d th~ pr?m~l- ,
A$la, in so far as the existence of tnese partICular faCilities for the matlon of political parties on a r..a- gatlon '?f the ne~ constltu,bon m
mountains is concerneo -IS one [ormatIOn of pohtical parties on a tional oasIs IS no longer an im- AfghanIstan
country m -which eyery kind or natIOnal baSIS are there: Ten years posslbih ty, ~ur, world to~ay, th~ ed~torial.
weatller and' lo'nd can· be fOund aRO one could not hope for that Politics IS essentially' explo-ra- ~Id, IS faced WIth 'many dlfficul·
MAn.cH '2, 1965 There. are mountains' deserts, val, Cur roads Bre much better now tlon of mmd and reason. No ex- ties, On the one hand the existence
__ 'leys, plateaus, and aiso good land Ulan they were. The most impor; . plora~lCln can materialise unle~ -and prestige of the United Na·~--~~-'-';"""-P'-'--":b":"'l . for plantation, The Hindu Kush L'.nt lOads in the 'country conl'!ect: there are means to do it. These tlClns arl!, being threatened, and on
,Irrigation -r-o em ,and Koliiba'ba .muuhtalns cut l:1e 1011; the maJor CJtles are almost mears, beside other things, in- t~e other a number of ~orld ,prob-
, £,ounlry mto two Other smal1~J c-,rnplde and Within another year clude communicatIOns, lem~ remain .unsolv!!d m spite of
The agreement signed bet- mountams .along _w\lh the b.~ <l'ld a half t,10,<: wb:ch are still The Importance of comrnunica-, p~rs,lsten.t unlver~l effort~; Colo·.
ween Afghanistan 'and the UnI: ones' divide' the .co UJI try. geogra 'I.I Hushed 1V11i be usuable for tlons becomes particUlarly clear n.lahsm IS one of th~ 1lroblems
ted NaUons Special Fund yes- phlcally, Into severiil pOCltels eaCr] ii arhc 'l'hesc, loads are,: Kabul- in times of elections. On the one' SiUhglt;d out by the I;Jape.r. Altho,
terday should, more than 'any'- one of .whlch seems like a sell,' Kanrianar"Heral-lslam Qala, Ka- hand, oolitical parties have to ug ItS .roots are bemg attacked.
contained, iSoh,tcd area l;,-,!·~.rlll.a: ami In :he, east. Ka- mOVe fast itl the field of cam- there are offsho~ts that have to
thing else mean' the'stail of . From thrFpoil't of vIew of dr-. [,ul'Torkham etc. (MentlOP has palgning: or, the other, election be gua:ded aEal~st. There. !Ire
our campaign'to Solve our ba- ma-te also' AfJ':J:anlstan olTcls lhi' ,]',: been made oJ the smaller commIssion has to ani;1ounce the ~corort:llc problems In the w?rld,
slc agrlcu~tural problem-lack or Widest pOSSible . chOIce For 10", IDads 'Such as the Lashltarghah results of the elections as quickly Incduldll!~ those; of AfghaOlstan
sumclent water. Under·develop- lance, when m the monU,s o-f Sp,nbuJdak_ roads whH:h -are ex· as possible an ndl~. - . _ ~
ment In the field of agriculture . . . The editorial as~r.ted that real
is otten due tirgely to a coun: S' - t -- .~K I' '"r D W peace c-an be ach.ieved o~ when
try's Inability to control the soU __ .~cle les' ..,eve Op, 0, e.gree omen efforts ..are dl:ec~ea towa:ds. the
d te - - - , ... ' . . prevention of rncldents whIch thr-
an wa I' resour~ H' 'E I P t h- 'M- D' S eaten peace and at the samE!' iime~ In Afghanistan we have wo.rk· ave q~a or ners Ip, ISS eane ays fUl'!.1amental-steps are taken -for
,~d hard to b~ng 1!nder_-~on~rol '. ' the elimination of causes of unrest
our rivers in: l!lany areas but _"I believe that sociehes develop that bolsler the weak and.needy". ded "1 am convmced that oniy am0ng the J'eoPIe so that conditj-
we have yet to go a long way ~o -.ccordiOIl to ,the degree to which , MISS Deane talked about the If women play their full part mons conducive. to human progr~ss
develop II proper system of im- they anow women an equal part, role of IOdivldual women ar..d local national and mternational are created. Leaders of the world
gaUon arid to preserVe ,o.ur soU nership in·the family and the com, groupS of women 10 their com' life ~ill the threatenca eVIls of carry a ~,eat responsibility for the
from undue eroSion and waste: munity, MISS Nora Deline, the for, mUOltles and m developing na- our' time be averted and the bat- preservation ~nd strengt!lenmg, '.
In 'the early ,spring.due to floOds mer, Presidep..t of the Ihternation- llons. . ties against disease, 'want and ig- of pea~e. ThiS responsibil~ty is
from the mountain ar-eas water' al·Confederation -of-MidWives and One Qf tnese-Is the InternatlOn- norance be won and world peace both lI:atu~nar and international.
is not-only abundant bui' cans-' of. the National Council'of Women al Coup.,c,1 of Women_whIch, Miss achIeved') Non.-aligned na!ions car, playa
"es severe damage 'to crops' wa- of Great 'BrHain, told her audl' Deane explained, is a non·govern, ~ltal_ rol,e ..because they. are C.OIlo
sh 'I 'ence a( the KADS Theatre' mental organisation. -which has L u... t tL~ E"'°to ron~ed wlth.maby social and eco-
es awaJ cat~ e and even takes "In thIS, "equal ,partnership". I ~onsultat1Ve status With. the U~i- eliWr 0 In:; ..... r nomlc-probleJnl/ and.ca~th~refore
a t~1I o( numan_ lives During am not suggesting that men and ted' Nations and its vanous specla- represent ,the true aspIration of
the summer. how~ver, ~e'suffer women have the' same qualities, lised a/lenc,les such 'as~ UNESCO Sir, ' the people of. the world for peace.
from. lack o,f water and crops characteristics -or I{ifts, but 1 am • and }'AO - Its n.ext meeting will It IS sUfj'>rismg that some of the Th~ policy of non·ali~ment it-·
wither .in the intense heat. saying that their gifts' and quali- be held, In 1966 in' Tehran. As! contributors to your paper, while self IS, ~a~d on the aSpirations of
This 15 purely due.to-lack o( ties are complementary to the Its last meetmg In 1965 sixty four- fully supporting th\! demand fof a the maJonty of tlie peoples of the
planned development. Wben we' .-other member of the partnership countnes were represented, free press should suggest that the world, th~ editotiaJ said. That isha~e buUt a sumclent number and If women are not' given full Resolutions c!iSc.ussed ,dealth governme~t shoUld either sub- why meetln~s betw~.en leaders in
of dlverslon-cinals and can uti- SCOPe to, exercise those gifts, the With education, fa,!!ily,and healtb sidise newspapers or compel com- these 1:oun~rle~ ~re Important not
lise underground water- resou'r- partnership limps and ItS 1lrogress probleiJis. One entitled Educa, merclal and mdustrial conce'rns o~ly frol1l theIr mutual points of '
ces 'where surface water is not i!; impeded"..Miss Deane stressed tlOP', for Responsible Paren~hood to provide them with revenue v~ew but al~ fr?~ the point of
. ' expressed the Council's deep.con- through advertisements. To be :TJew of, world mteresJs., As the
.available we -shall be able to. _ MISS 6eane was 10 Kabul as part cern for the welfare of children really free the 'press should not.?e Joint'. communique issued oy the' ','
~ive a great boost to ou~ agri, of her three mon.th 'tour through and made threl1 recommendations. dependent on outside financlEd:: Prime Ministers of ·Afghanistan.·'
cultural 'prOduction. Th,e pro- the' Middle $ast. Her experience First, it suggested a programme assistance which can e'asily be and India points olit; Dr, Moham-
jects undertaken -throug:f1 Unl- in private 'and hospital nursing of education be encouraged eon- used as fmancial control, leading l1'!ad Yousuf's visit to India and
ted Nations aSslStlI.nce are liint· plul> her"serVice -on the Bntish cerning the medical, ethical and to IOterference. . his ,talks with Indian leaders have
ted In scope, It Is impt!ratlve Health 'Services, Councll, the and moral aspects and .dllI'..gers In theory there may be no obje- been ~seful for the promotion of
that the. co-operation of the 10- Soutb West Ar'ea Trairing of the world population increase. ection to the government. runnipg ~ejlce m the world.
cal population should 'be 'seeur. Committee and many. other boards Second, it, declared .that parents its own newspapers. In view of The pal?er also car~i~«d a'sum-'
ed Not 'only should -the be. helped form her- ideas presented should be educated In their duty the attitude of the present gov- mar~ ?f. views ~md Opinions reflec-ed~cated to hel the _ o:im. II! he:, speech on The Role of Wo- and r-esponsibility. to plan theIr ernment, wh;ich is. both liberal ted In the press -on the d['llft press
t I 'h": In~' ... g . men In the World Today and In Jamlli.es 5.0 that· they can meet the and progressIve, newspapers rup. .law..The ~~mary was prepared
men n ....~ g" wa"",r resour- . the Future<'. needs of their children. Finally, by it maybe allowed a great d~al' !>y 41a Kanzadeh .
ces for their land ·but. they "It is often.sald th'at women 'are the resolution' said that child·spa- of freedom. But since the cons· 'A comment which was made
should also be guldc:d In impro- ruled moi'e by their emotions than cing mformation should be rt!ade titution envisages the deYelop. ear;lier by the' paper's Editor in
VrDJ the, irrigation SY.Jltem man~ and lire not so Jogical" she availab1e'to all parer,ts as part of ment of political parties, some ChIef M. 1. Abasi and later on
whIch ~~g primitive wastes a, not&!. "TillS has been used' as of the regular medical serllice of other group in power may not ,fo~lId ~upport by Qther -_writeJ"$ ,
trre&t deal of water ,before. It Ii criticism' instead of a recognr' 3 communrty. , pursue the present policy. Su_ch. a w~s.that the press l.aw deals only
reaches 'the land it liTIgates. '" tiol' that thIs character}stk is possibility should be Kept in mind wlth printed material. 's\!ch asThe projects spOnSored by·thC-' just ,one of the J{ifts t~at,' are ·A second resolution, Miss Deane by those anxiolis to see the grow- ne~spapers, magazines books and r:
S eclal Ful;ihOUld 'be started brought to the partner:shl_p and reported, urged .economically de· th of a free press, pamphlets,ete. but. fails to mcor'
1: areas' they Will.help . is One of the valuabe contribution veloped countries to encourage Since private enterpreneurs -do porate oth~r media of .information
l I tit e ...... · that women· make to the com- qualified teachers ami other pro- not seem to be keen ,to enter the such as radio· and television' ci-.
no on y prove e _ ..: munily·'. . fessionally qualifi~ '·personS to business, it will perhaps be left to nel1la, .theatre and'or'public spee:
£ultural 1I1tuatlon 'but 8110 pro- . Miss Deane sugg~sted,conscien- mclude m, their careers a period the political parties or those sup- , (COntd. olt JIVe I)' .'
vide AfChanlstaD with .experl- tlOusness was another contribution uf teaching or service in a deve· porting them to start 'n~w papers
ence to undertake other_pro- women make tei .public' hfe. loping country. and magazines. It so, it ,is time ~e. fully tested, For the present
jects in areas. with. similar cU- "Someone'said 'to me - recently", Other ,resolutions' dealt, with. like-minded . politicians began It would be best if the 'press'lllw
matlc conditions . ..: she ~aid, :'yolL do not find women health ~azards of cigarette smo- thinking of sponsoring newspa- is, aimed at r~gisteri~ and reg-
Since the agreement. envtsa- In. public ,life, engaged in graft or king, inhe~itance rig!Jts, aboli- pel's of their own to explain the guiating.. publications rather:'than
ges surveys of ilUrerent areas. corrup~ibn". Th,is can be exp1liined ,tion of sl~vety, and the, need_ to . polices they stand for and to win,· .restricting their- scope' and free-'
ground "Wuf be repaied for MISS r;>ear..e su.q,!{ested by. tlie.·fact combat hunger ai!d -malnutrition public backing. ,dom. < " ' '" ....' " ,
weU-planned wor= (0', preven that a woman "who gives·life, will througbout the world. It is only when some inde¢.n- ,As has been:lil'lfue<i by Shafie'
tl f roii' d ,I', tm:' go,-to. :any l~ngths to preserve it, ' dent pape~s capable ?f -dis,euSsing Rahel, ,the restrictive and'I:\UOitj.ve ,
on 0 e on an prqper U thiS may be why women 'are more After summarising -the activi, ,problems 10 a forthright manner' aspeet§ 'shoUld be' dealt -With, '.
satlon of the countryls _ water compassionate and are to be found ties of the International Council have com&! into existence tnat'the through separate. enactments:·.:', -.-' - "
resourees. c taking. the lead in all activities of Women, Miss Deane conclu- practicability of press laws will 8:;'-~ KARIM'. .~ ) . "
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WHY DON'T YOU LEARN
AFGHAN-FARSI
,Ii Y-Ou waitt to learn Farsi in
. a ~hort. tinie, .Attend SHAMCO Farsi ClasSesContact. SHAMCO Language
-Center on Jada-Maiwand,
EXHIBITION~SALE:
. Of Soviet books, reCords and .pictweS. "The Commercial Cou!,sellor Omce of th~ USSB EDibas-say :in' Afrhanlstan invites everybOdy to see- sampl~and buy everything you like, . , . • .'
. TOERE WILL 'BE A LOT OF: ' .
_1. BOOKS in "Persian, Arable, Uzbek, English, ~e~an,French, Busslau and'o~her 1lUJPagt$'"
.Novels, chUdren's books" t,ee1miea1 and mecIiea1literature, art· books, Clictio~elj ek.2. RECORD~1asSicaI. Bu!'!!'an, ,Tadjik; Uzbek;' Kirghiz,Aserb&ljan and -other folk'musie~soqsand dance
o music of the Soviet peoples, ~Jlt mUsic.3. PICTUBES--Btissian landscapei, still·Ufe pictures,Bowers etc.
.' .4. ALBUMS AND POST-CARDS With views of SovietUmolL
..
'..J. STAMPS FOR .COLLECl'ION .
. Ail itemS at a reasonable price:'
.You can alsO subseribe to SOviet marazmes
'PLACE: KAB~,. MitIJstIT of,. Ec1¥catlon-, 'BOnndSaloon, left side 01 the building . . . ..The·'liEX........On.'DBITION WB..L BE'OPEN FOB'.TWO WEEKS:
. From the 18th· February tci' kth .MatcIi .Worlqnr ho.urs: from 9 a.m. to 12:aiid from.3 p.m.'-:llP to 6- p.m. .
'. JWE HOPE THAT EVERY VlSIToR'WILL'ENJOY OUREXOJBJTlQN.
MAZAR-E-SHARIF, MaT. 2,
.-A 100 kw power generator and
a store fOr the sale of spare parts
and accessories of agricultural
PARK CINEMA:
At 2, 4-30, 7; 9 pm: Americantilin SHORT CUT TO BELL. .KABUL 'CINEMA: ......
At 1-30, '4, '6 p.m. Russian -/lim
with Dari tran~lation. .BE~_CINEMA: .
At 2, 4, 6 'p.m. Russian,· film.tractors was maugur~ted yester· with Dari· translation.day by A. M. Alekozal, GoverCill~ ZAlNEB CINEMA:
.of ~al~h, on th~ faml of _the 1 At 2, ( 6 p.m. RuSsian -film ,provmclal department of agncul- CRANES .A~E 'FLYING with ..ture. The power produced ~y the Dari translationgenerator will be utilised in runn-
.
.
'"ing the· repair workshop..
"The Governor inspected the eq-
uipment prepared for ·the mob:le'
and ~t'!tionary workshops, lllf
new seed109 machine importedfrom the Soviet Union at the TP·quest of the farmers of Balkh andthe living quarters. construl'lpdfor tech~lcians.
H=U~'~:~~!:s~1~:e~! j
, the King yesterday sent a mes-
sage of condolence to the :JetingPresident, of Austria· ov:er thedeath of Dr. Adolf Schaer!.I A .speeial book of condolehce. was kept open at the Austrian Ip...gation tooay between 10 a.m. 'and1 .p.m. It will be open tomorr(\wdurinl?: the same hours.
j. ~UL, Mar. 2....::...The Afghan'
aI'.d 'Pakistn delegations yesterday
met for the second tIme and con-tmued discussions on the transit
and trade a~reements
...
KABUL TIMES
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THIEVES LOOT' ,
, .
LIZ'S JEWElRY
KABUL. MaL 2 -W.. AverellHarriman. A,!nerica's Ambassa-
'dor-at-large, arrived at ,Kabul In-ternatior.al AirJ)Qrt this morning
on his current round-ihe-worldtrip. He was -greeted at .the ·airportby Ataullah Nase-r Zia. ·.Ptesldent :
of the Protocol Departme!1t. in. theMiNstry of· Foreign Affairs. andmembers Qf the American Embas·
SY.
-.1n a wntten statement Harn·man saId' f1YlI".g mto' 'Kabul over .
magnificent . ·,Snow·capped .moun,.taiIis ano,green yalleys he eould
not help but be struck by the: na,tural . grandeur of the land wellknown to history by 11-S' ar.clenf·'
'name' of Ariana.
He voiced the hope that his'visit\\'Ill :afl'Grd him an. opportunity topay respect-s· to His Majesty theXin-g and meet Prim~ I\Hmster DrMohammad Yousuf .
. ,
,6 Die In Montreal As
Explosion'RipS Flats ' ...
MONTREAL, Mar. 2, (Reuter):
-At least six people were reareddead 10 an explosion that ,rippedth rough a block of flats in theMontreal. suburb of Lasalle yes-~rdaY_ the Canadi?n"press pel''!;agency reported.
.One estimate placed the num-ber of dead at eight, with 30 pea-
'pIe mlssmg. Six of the dead w.ere
said to be children
-Harriman Arrives
. ,
rFor Visit To Kabul
"The political; economIc ·and
social chang'es whleb are .-:taking ..place 10 YOU!: aI'.cJent lana.- ~e .-well Mown to many of us halfway .
around the globe". he said.' . - . . .
-·The government and Jleople .orIhe United States have followed.wIth keen interest . these many'Changes. notably the actioI'. by theLoya Jirga of last summer,.inspir-·
.ed by HIS Majesty the' Kinl?:, in:,~~~ing a ne'" Afghan 'constltu- Lippmann Suggests UN. TakeThe United States governmenf ' PIG' R I '.A:is mterested in helping Afghanis·, . art n, reat'·, eve) ution'AStan in Its_development 'plans. he,IOld Bakhtar at the airport. .
y'ear Of Cooper~l·o~·-·.Op'ens
Harriman IS the former U.S.'
U ,.
.
Ambassador to Moscol\"and'GFeat '. W. A. Har,riman e;1ieen with-Naser: Zia oJ! his arriva!'at UNITED NATIONS, March '2.-
Bntaln Under the- A~ims?,ation Kabul ai.-nnrt ·the; morning.
' WALTER Lfppmann, Doted American ·ioU- <4 Monda.y cal-
oj President Kennedy -and Presl- I
_ .• -r:"
_ I
• ~ ..
dent Johnson. he has been -both l' ..::- . ''~--., led on the UlJited Nations to identify itself ,~th the "gr(lat• ASSlst;mt Secretary ,9f State for" U~I Group Finds Sanctions revolution" now in progress which -gives promise of the'attain-F<lr Eastern Afl'alrs,.and most re- J' I~: Im~nt of peace and. the conquest of poverty; .
.
cently Uuder SecretarY,,Of State :.A. : • . t S Af· P ·bl ' Lippmann said "it is upon all else With the problem of livfug
for Political Affairs.' A,gallns '! rica 0551 . e Ithis great .revolotion that we muSt Iwith this '/1:Fea~ revolution which
. .
Ir::t! to brm~ about peace and sta- f brings the promise. and the pros-
Other posts he ·has 'held inchiae Bu.t Pr~,o'bably. "'I'ot.Effectl·Y~ blllty on whIch eventually the uni- r pect of the fulfilInierit of their
Director in E.\.IroPe of the Marsh-
. . 1"II1II
1 versa1 society- can f1oUIish~'- . hopes".'
all Plan for EconomIC"' RecoveI:Y, UNITED NATIONS, New' Xork, M;arch 2, (Reuter).- The /1:Feat revolution "is a radi- "With~these promises and these
U_S Representative t-o NATO AN rt
.1+....: f th S 't Con h'
........ ·cal change in the human -condi-' prospects of the great revolution.
·.expe c9mml~occ 0 e eCUTl y '. neil as repo...,.. t "h d "I' d
commutee to study western de- that many sanctions against Soutli Africa were feasibl~.but IOn. e sal. tIS a.pro uct ·bf the United Nations J'Ilust identify',
fence p,lans an~ dir.ector of the that the "Republic wa~ not readily sUsCeptible to diunig'e by man's advancing knowledge, his itself", 'he .declared. '.' .
l\lutuaC Security.Agency, a fore-.
knowledge of'how to control the Lappmiinn !man has'never
runner of the Agency for Interna- them.
mat~!al conditions of !iis' lif-e on before had .rea n to b.elieve .that
• tional Development (AID) "from The comrmttee yes'terday ~ejec- lopmg industrial base. a 'high dpg- 2arth. the conquest of . verty or the at- .
.r955 ·to 1959 he'served as Gover': ted a proposed 'statement by th-E" I ree of technical and managerial
tainment of social peace is a pos-
nor of New. YorK:. , . SOVIet' U!1ion"imd Czechoslovakia.' skill. foreign. trade 'and inve~t- Lippmann delivered. the last of sible and practical object'of sta-·
.According to ,Present plans' Har- ,~hat sanctions were "undoubtedly, inent, and "the exploitation of a series of lectures given' in' the tesmanship. However, "in this''-'
nman will go from Kabul to New .possible'" and their . application non-white labourers".'· j' U.N. General ASsembly hall to m.- half-century", he observed: "These
Delhi tomorrow aI'.d then to Bag- r~"'ould lead Jo So~th Africa's ~],. Although it \vas pointed out augurate international co-operation obJectives have a fact become just
tlIe. PhiIi'ppIn.es. ,where he' will at- 'andonmenf of tlie apartheid pollcy' that South' Africa would not be year. Other fecturers were from that-,,-praetical politics in a work-'
tentl the U.S Far East Chiefs-of of :racial sepim;tion.. eaSIly 'Susc~phcle to' economic Europe, - ASia.. Africa and L!ltin a-day-world':.. '. .
:i1isswn'meeting on March. 9. The 10-nati9n body, establi.<;hed measures, the committee agreed America. Lapl?manp.. said that only this
Harriman fie",,' t-o ~aahar cin' . by the c-ouncil last june. also tur- that she i'as not immune to da- The idea for a year to be set century bas' witnessed a gener-al
a Boemg 707 ml1itary--traI;1sPor.t' nea down a set of concllisions mages from sucl1 measures. it .WIIS aside :for such observation origi- assUmption that it. is Possib1e, and·.
and then .flew to Kabul with Ame- drafted ~Y 'Its 'African membE'rs. concluded.
.' nated with the Late Prime Minis. necessary to organize a uniyersal. .
ncan Ambassa~or to Aigh~is.tan the,)vory,.C~ast..al)dM-orocco,.1n . Mem~~rs of the cQmmjttee were Iter Nehru of India. It was later society..
.
John M. Steeves aboard the. Ame- somewhpt' mIlder..terms than thE' economIC and lepral experts of tli£' d d by the UN Ge.I'.eral As- He sa1d that "the. feelilig. that it
nC2l1 Embassy's plane. ~ccoriipa- Soviet version","' US. the Sovle,! Union,' Britain, :~m~lse.which ap'pr~ved ~ propo- is pOssible proceeds from the fact.
nying Harriman is:Ro~ Komer,' Britain and :the United Stat~5 Formosa. Norway, Bolivia, B!'UZil.! sal d!si' atin~ 1965 as Interna- that I)'lodern',war' has '-become a
a .member o~ ·t~e WhIte' House, .vot~d f.?r t!'-e s1!~ceSsful draft the Ivory .c;oast. ~orocco and .tiona1 C~-oper-ation Year. univ~rsal calam.ity, ~hat .ther~ore -
staff of M.cGeorge "Bv-ndy, tbe'Pi'e- WhICh . w~s pre~ared - by Bol:vw Czechoslpvakta.
.' , Li mann said that "the masses a umversal socIety IS r.ecessary,
s~dent's Special Assijiant on ~a· and Br~rl. but It -',-;as understood All, except the Soviet and Af- I' of ~~kind from the PQorest to Iand that necessity is ~he mother of'
!loRal Secunty.. Malrs. , that neith:T of ,these. great powers ncan ~ember~ voted f{)l' thp. the richest are preoccupied above invention:'.. . :. "
f~t Itself _bound· by the conr}u- agreed conclUSIOns. ; I .
•
Sl0ns. ,
. . Among other measures which
'.
!UJ -informed source said Sir could have appreciable : effectsRoger ,Jackling,,1he British dele- t! particular emphasis was given ingate .rpade a·,statement of reser- the cOVlmlttee tp an embargo onvations, particUlarly -on. what he, .petroleum, petroleum prOducts.called· the • underestimation by I and to a cessation of emigrationDUBLIN. Mar. ~,. (Reuter). the com~itte.e o!}he,"very ser- I into South Africa. the majority-Jewels valu'ed.at 50,000 4~1- IOUS ImplicatIOns of. sanctions for 1concluded
. Ilars were sUllen from EliU- th~ United Kingd~m, wqiclt 1mor- AS for the embargo on arms andbeth Taylor's suite fu tHe ,med sources said wDuld· lose 300 ammun~tion. thougli it might not IGresh.am Hotel here Sund3y,'" ,mi!lion s.terling:in' the first year be considered' aft economic. me~-lpolice Said yesterday a1611e 'from a WIthdrawal of tract,> sure. if universally applied . itA }JOlU:e;"gpo\l:esman'.Said with South Africa:" could have -an important ~ffectlDterpol&if"beeri aleI1ed, and He also sll.id it wou~ cost: the withm the 'framework of a trade'the British police had been' already 'debt"ndaen' UN from 70 embargo, since military 'industriesasked to assist. Ports and . .to 130. mitlion.?terling a.year to. would make demands on resour--airfields were being watched,' con,du.ct a n.av.al ):>l~~ade of SOuth ces that would otherwise be ust'dAfnca; not to mention . "several 'to aileviate the effects of.a tradehundred million pounds in addl' embargo the Committee said.' -tion" f,pr air 'patrols.
_ The C~mmlttee's-' report -'Will:. Twenty-elgh~ .days of 'quarilJ- be presented to the security COUll-.11Omg Cgba; with its much smal- cli next week .'ler coa'stline•. had involved 180 The world body will probablyships and a cost of almost"50 mil- be convened on or' about Mal'cnlion lioliars in,l962, sir Roger saId. 2(}. under the presidency of -Ar-It might be three-yearsJ:?!!fote sucti sene Usher of the Ivory Coast.measures. had any effect, ~he :ld- to consider the document.ded .- . ,
.
.The document f~uhd that- S~uth KABUL, Mar. 2.=--The Franklin,Africa's ec.onomic, strength.- w- Book Programme has donated aversi!y ,and-- proSperIty. had been number of boOks to- Malalai, GhaziIdue in large part to 'abundant na- and Aislia Durani' High Schoolstural resoufc.es: a' rapIdly deve- in Kabul. '"
. _
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